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fi Hotel Frederick Block

Clarence Snedegar, coloreed, of
Owlngsvllle, and Belle Ey, a
dusky damse, of ML ' Sterling,,
olngaged In a difficulty last Thurs
day night, and the woman bit Sned -

gar's lower Up off. The woman s

at rested and placed in jail.

THE CRIME OF IDLENESS.
Idleness meant trouble for any

one It's the same with a lazy1

liver. It causes constipation, head-ache- e,

jaundice, sallow complexion,
pimles and blotches, loss of tpifettte,
causes, but Dr! King's New Lifee
Pills soon; barllsh liver troubles

H(J tmlld. up your health-- at

A. M. Hughes, Louisa, Ky.

Cherokee

I -- i I

Rev. J. C. McNeal, Jesse A. Young,
Squire .David Boggs and others from
this place attended the funeral tf
John Edwards at Calnes Creek
Tuesday,
' RT. WftgOher fnlled ts fill his
tolntment at this place last. Sun-3a- y.

'
; ,

Eugene Staff&rd, who has been
.very sick for a few days. Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper returned
from Wlllard last week, where they
bad gone to see their daughter, Mrs.
J.. C. Stone, off to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Caldwell have
returned home after a visit uf
several weeks to their' son ln V.

Va- -

M. L. Moore, of Blaine, and Eli
Moore of Cordel! were visiting llielr
brother F. H. Moore, recently.

The people ot this lace are glad
to see a call made laBt Week lor
Hon. Q. W. Castle to make the race

'tor County Judge. If he will - we
can assure him that he will receive
the hearty support ottbls section,
both In the primary and ln the elec-

tion. We heartily Join the Yatesvllle
correspondent In his call.

Evergreen.

Dinner Sets.

At Bargain Prices,

100 Piece Sets $12.Worth $16.00 for

These dishes are made of Urn be.t
iron-ston- e china,, and are not the
cheap, chalky kind that break easily I

The patterns are pretty and the,

tinlsh is fine. $12 is less than the i

wholesale price on some of these sets.
If you need a set you'd better ret
cne ot this lot, as no more will be
obtainable at these prices- -

Snyder Haadware
Louisa, Kentucky.

Co.,

Huntington's Greatest Store ftftftftftft&&&lftfrfr

NOTICE. "
.

There yet remains several doren ot those 100 and $1.50 shlrU at BOc,

J2.00 to J3 50 shirts at Si.OO of course some slies are missing, but yours
may be here also a few of those 60c. ties for 25c

25rPer Cent Saved is that Much Made.
Can you save MORE on a suit or overcoat of reslrable style and Quality?

This 25 per cent discount tale e'ves you choice of the hole stock
of ready-to-we- ar clothing nothing reserved; and every garment desirable.

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
er the style, correctness, the quality of

Fancy Vests when you consid

of our garments, these prices must convince you of the unusual great-tfs- s
of the values this sale holds.

126.25 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $35 00 fc

$22,50 buys Men's Suits, Overeits and Raindoats worth $30.00

$18.75 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $25.00

$15.00 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $20 00

$13-6- buys Men's Suits, Overcasts and Raincoats worth $18.00

Why Not Save on Boys' School Clothes?
Many weeks yet'before school is out Hard weeks too, on boys pants

and suits.

Boy's $500 suits now $375; $6.00 suits $4.50, $7-5- suits, $5.63, $g:o
silts, $6.38, $10.00 suits $7.50, J15.00 slts, $1125. Overcoats and' Rain-
coats at .similar reductions.

Boy's $100 school pants 75c, T5c $175 Knicks $1.31. Variety in boy's
rants 65c, 50c pants 38c-$-125 Knickerbockers 94c $1.50 Knicks, $U3
suits Is fast decreasing. .

HUNTINGTON, W Va

Torclilijjnt.

John Miller, better known as "I'n -

,
c'e Johnny," a former dtiten .. f
this county, but now of PrestonB- -
burg, was here last week' looking i

for a farm.

bia

A fine crowd of Louisa huntsmen s,,ent Sunda)r wth
spent a whole night last week :n I W1" Queen, of Louisa, was the

and the success of ;he Piest of his brother, H. H... here
eight's raid can be counted on Uie.lii8t Monday night
little finger of the left hand . J J. H. Is preparing t.

Quite a nice shipment of corn "love to Borderland, W. Va-- , where
was made last week t y Col. Jayf i he has a contract ln the mines,
H. Northup at White House, by
W. D. Hammond, one of our best
farmers.

C. J. Cartels and Robert Calllns
were party guestg in Louisa Thurs
day night of last week.

Otto Hammond, who was i;ff duty
merftl days on account of i.n am-

putated finger, is again at work.
considerably bothered by the ab
sence of a finger- - But thinks he
can soon overcome it

Frank Maynard, one of our Hear--

by came to see us the.
other day and Informs us that work
(n the new road to Louisa, via Wal-biid-

Is progressing slowly. A
passway so badly needed should
have the best attention until fin-

ished. In this connection we de-

sire to say that at this writing,
the Louisa Coal Company is engaged
vith two teams and six men inak-li'- g

complete this road over their
paft of the land over Which the
K.ad passes. If everyone on the
line would put forth a little iffort
this would soon be open r.nd the
public travel get the benefit if
the most needed road ln the coun-
ty.

John New has sold bis farm lying
just across the river from Lower
Torchlight to John Miller and son
of Prestonsburg. Consideration
$500.00. Mr. New speaks of colng
West.

Thomas Cochran has purchased
from George Wilson the Hiram Hur-h'- y

tract of land on the ridge be-

tween A. H. Miller's and Lick
Branch. Consideration about $250
Thomas will move out in the
spring and farm for a living so we
are .

C. P. Lyklns, Deputy Sheriff, made
8 business trip to Cherokee last:
Friday.

The wife of A. H. Castle, who
has been dangerously ill for
some time. Is much better. .

F. S. McConnell, President, and
Dr- - M- - - Watson, Vice President of
the Loul8a Coal Co'- - were her laBt
week looMa over the works ' and
business done here. Mr. McConnell
rema,ned Beveral day but the Dr'
rfturned tne Mme day he arrived

The stork came the home c'
M- - D' shann0" last' Saturday night

,Md ,eft ten lound by- -

a. h. Miner, justice or me
Peace, was a legal visitor here last
Monday.

Walter Cheek and Tom Jordan,
of Busseyville, were here last Week

Rev. T. O. Rlckrman, who b- -s

:

SANDY OTWS.

bunting

Hensley

farn.ers,

Informed.

our fabrics and the workmanship

Store closes at six

been quite sick since the first Week
;lr. January, a now able to be out

V688'11

Jbe Rev- - Mr- - Abbott attended
cburcn ln Louisa Sunday of lost
week.

C. Martin, Cincinnati elothlear.

cutting coal with a machine.
This will be quite a profitable Job

Mrs. Carey, of Louisa, recomi. all-

ied
I

by her daughters, were guests
of Mrs. Bartels Saturday. i

Buckskin Bess. J

Meads Branch,

The Httle child of Mr. and M;t
Commodore Klse has diphtheria.
Born, on Jan. 24,' O Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Castle, a girl
Leo Mead had the misfortune to

lose his horse last Saturday night- -

It is said that the animal ,ot
choked ln some grape vines and
choked to death.

Miss Sella Hickman attended the
quarterly meeting at Jarret Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Johnson of
Richardson, visited home folks at
this place Sunday.

Vic Judd who has been staying at
Charley for several weeks Is at
home again , j

Lis's McGranahan, of Blaine, vent
to Peach Orchard last Thursday'
to see his brother John, who was
hurt ln the mines a few weeks ago.

The will be church at the Free-
will church on little Blaine next'
Saturday and Sunday.

The protracted meeting that was
held at the head of little Blaine,
closed last 'Thursday With several
conversions ,

Jack Luster ,of Charley Visited
Miss Nola Hickman Sunday.

Andy Judd is preparing lo build
a new kitchen.

Dug Johnson attended the mule
trial at, Louisa .
' Charley Mead visited Victoria Judd
Sunday evening- -

1 Nobody's Darling.

Books, stationery, and all kinds
if school supplies at Conley'i
Store
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j OUR NEIGHBORS.

Col. T. W. Newberry, who has
been very sick for a few days, we
are glad to say Is able to be out
again Inei Press,

HI Pauley and D. T. Keel have
purchased the business and furniture
cfthe Williamson Hotel. Mr. Pauley
is manager of the hotel.

The Rev. A. N. Morris, the pastor
of the Baptist Church down at Rus-
sell, and who supplied at Pollard.
just back! of Ashand, has resign!
bis pastorate, to accept a charire
at Jackson, Breathitt county.

Rev. J. W. Rose State Evangelist.
of the Missionary Baptist Church,
rrom Hopklnsvllle, opened a revival
meeting at the First Church In
Inea last Thursday. The services
are largely attended both day and
night Inei Press.

Mrs. Mary Ingram, aged 91 years,
died at her home In Buth coun-
ty, after a lingering Illness of the
lnflrmites of old age. Her eyesight
was good and she never used glass-i- s.

She refused to have a
physician In her last Illness, lay-
ing she had lived long enough.

Farmers, Ky., Jan. 30.-- A11 the saw-mi- ll

men have gone on a atrlkee-Th- e

demanded an Increase in wages
and a revision lu nayrolla All

jthe mills are closed and about two
hundred men and boyi are now Idle. '

It is predicted, however, that .

matters will be adjusted soon
their
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to
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the of Appeals:
Hocker, vs. Keeeton, etc., Ma-

goffin, affirmed.
Wilson vs. Bartee, etc.,

affirmed- -

Ward, vs. the Triple Bute
Natural Company,

'reversed.
Phillips, etc,

Plkeville, Ky. N. was

Is

who uu uio lor mat part
ot the Is about

o
S J W

and will soon go elsewhere.

was received in Plkeville of
the death ot L. D. Hatfield, from
typhoid fever, at Ms liotue in
Creek. Mr. Hatfield married Mix

duughter of Mr. and Mrs.
llenry AYllliuuis, of this
they have one daughu-r- . Mr.
Hatfield was one of county's
foremost teachers. He owned a
nice home In Plkeville, which, how-

ever, he never moved luto.

Grayson, Ky Jan. 27. Moses
Quails, a merchant of Smoky Valley,
and Soott Dean, farmer, were shot
by their brother-in-la- Dr. J.

Jones, today. Dr. used a
aouble barrel shotgun and fired
ar close range, striking Quails
J the left breast, probably

a fatal wound. Dean was Wounded
H the legs. Family trouble la
sold have been the cause of
the difficulty.

o

Lexington, Jan. SO.-- WIll

member of a prominent
Dig Sandy Valley family, was
to the local violently Insane,
his being due It la said,
to drinking various when
unable to get alcoholic itlmulants.

Spurlock created consternation hi
the Florence llotol, at Catlettubtirg,
Mveral days ago while being there

While en to the
Keesler Hospital for treatment be-

fore he was adjudged Insane.

Owlngsvllle. Ky., Jan. J9. The
ot Nathaniel Workman, i t

Woor' Ferry, burned lust
dur,D severe snowstorm. Two
cnll,lren ' fr. and Mrs. Workman

burned to Were

There was small Insurance in
tbe property.

Maysvllle, Ky., 28 The ilon.
( D. Newell. County. Jmti v ut
Mason county, yesterday announced .

his candidacy for the Democratic
mimiuauon to tircuit Judge In the
Nineteenth Judiclnl district
poeea oi tirackn, Fleming and

countleee. The Hon. J as. p.
Harbeson, of Fleming county, the
Incumbent Is also a candidate for
the nomination.

The race Is already proving a
very Interesting one. the fight

in Bracken county, since.
Mason will Instruct for New-

ell and Fleming for Harbeson. Pre-
cinct conventions will be held In
the several counties on February

rebruary 24.

ys noted in last evening's Issue
a man arrested at Rus--

n jn room and could not be
Judge Harmon Harris Prest ins- -'

bct-U- M of tha tmokt
6 U flnwl theburg.has conveyed S Marklns maln

f lh9 hoUW Mr' tnd Mihis Interest in a valuable tract nf

mllea a- -'
ma Wer algo Mrlo'Jr nir-bov- e

Urandv Keg. '
' " ' me "me beforRich coal Is said t be underlMns ne,Kh

thl. tract Mr. Har- - ' ?n uCOuM rou,wl U bfP nd
by tlm tU' had 'nnrAproiwses to ope-at- e. I

headway nothing euld be
" saved. Neighbors helped the itrtrk- -

A pretty wedding was solemlied n family In every way that lh?y
at Bolt's lat week, con -

parties being Estell
Miss May Stanley. The

wruu-n- occurreu the
parents, and I.

Stanley, and large rel
atives and friends to
witness
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business visitor at Elkhorn- - eatertlay. j l delegate county conventions In
He reports that the Work i 'aysvllle, Brooksvllle and Feemlng-leadin- g

to the piers of the rail-- j on February 22, and the ills-toa- d

bridge across Big Sandy at ' tr,ct convention In BrookBVille on
that Juat about cmipleted. i
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$1.25 TO

1 and

We have just the lines of
Boys', Misses and Shoes ever this
section, at prices

to

m

JOSIPH HALLCHASC

reruns !rug Co., t'olumlms, Ohio,

Ovntlcmeal I have n"d Peruns
and rind
a tonic, aa well sj a cure fur eoughs,
cvlili and eatarrb.

Yon are authorised to n my
photo with tostlinoDlal In any puo--

lloation.
Jowph It. ChsM,

CM Tenth St., WuhlOKUm,

CoM and La Crlppc
Mr.C. Hppy, Hrdln, Ray Co., Mo,

wrlU't! "I cn ssfoly reommend Pe-

runs as a remedy that will core all ca-

tarrhal trouble.
"It wm of great benefit to me, a It

eared me of catarrh of the throat, sad
I took a Ud cold and bad la
grippe last February. It seulmi In tnf
Uirostaad lungs. I took three bottle
of Pvruna and It cured me.

l highly reeontmrnd II to all who
m.ImIi .ml f m m mA In mA tnm An- -

doreement to that of
Pe-r- a aa for Cold.

Mr. L. Clifford 7lgR, Jr. 2KB EmI
Miu-shal- l Kt., Richmond, Vs., wrltr
thai when he teuaeold be ltko

lilyUnu
For several ynrs he was nut entirety

tell, but J'vruns empli-lelyte.-- hi in.
People hoobjiM't to liquid mod .Slut

ein uuw IVruua tablet.
Ask your Druggist for a HtEK .

Peruna Almanac f IM.

acll yesterday morning, and brought
to the city Jail here, charged With
having passed a fake check ' l "l
Chaa. Miller, of Russell, whlle
thli f,m,. unrnk. .. Ti. , k- - m " (hi m

was signed James C. Cordle. but
the man insisted that his nam)

.was Wllburn Wiley Hall, that U
was from Metvln, Floyd county, rnd
was not guilty of the charge plac-
ed against him.

Today the prisoners says his real,
name IsWm-J- . Bates, of Republican,
Knott, county; that he Is 23 Tears
eld, was formerly a echo-i- l teacher,,
and was when he was 1;
that be has a child

. I years old,,
tut that he and his wife have been y
separated for some time. He says f
there has been an Indictment
gainst him In Kott county for a!
long while for confederating, and 1)1
that since then he has gone Under the
name of W. W. Hall, which Is real- - ?

ly the name of an uncle of his, up
Dig 6andy. Ashland Independent- - i

Engraving neatly and promptly exe- -
cuted at Conley's store, Louis., Ky.

- a a'""SB,r'wJ

Now. J7

L. j r

e)
e)
c)

c)

f 'in
wT-- K W l!"H

$3.00.

jj

made right wdi look right There is no use trying C)
have poorly made GarmenU look right And there U no ne-- ()

DTUFC. . Him si c moe oi cnesp ma
terial and put together in an unskilled manner. Just come in to our
tore and get fitted out with one of the many different style

SUITS OYEIGOATS
BUILT BY THE BEST MAKERS IN

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO $20.

Women's Shoes
FROM

Boys' Misses' Chilkren's Shoes.

received one of most te

Children's brought to

From 50c $3.00.

LOAR& BURKE,

fii toxic

tOW, COIDS, CATAKP.!
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Kentucky,

AMERICA.


